About the Organization
Alive Church is a place where people learn that God loves them unconditionally. Wherever you
are at on your spiritual journey, we believe Alive Church can help to play an important role in
making it more meaningful and fruitful.
Vision: The vision of Alive Church Ephrata is to be a biblical, celebrative congregation
ministering Christ to one another, the community, and the world. We seek to continue theworks
which Jesus began. We will encourage “every member” involvement to fulfill Christ’s Great
Commission.
Our Purpose: Believing that God sent His Son Jesus to save and heal and called us to make
disciples by the empowerment of the Holy Spirit, the purpose of Alive Church Ephrata lives out
this call through six ministries:
• Mission Commission: Communicate the Gospel locally and globally by going, baptizing,
and teaching
• Church Life Commission: Cultivate fellowship and care for one another by utilizing our
spiritual gifts
• Worship Commission: Glorify God in corporate celebration and personal spiritual
disciplines
• Nurture Commission: Build up God’s kingdom by developing mature believers
• Youth and Young Adult Commission: Preparing youth and young adults to understand and
walk in their identity in Jesus Christ.
• Administration Commission: Oversees the financial and material assets God has entrusted
to Alive Church Ephrata.
What should I expect?
You’ll find friendly people, today’s music, and biblically sound, relevant messages that will
inspire and challenge you to love God and to love people.
The congregation is about 115 people. The majority are over 50; there is also a growing young
adult contingent. The church building is shared with a Spanish speaking congregation.
What should I wear?
Come dressed as you like...necktie or blue jeans...you’ll fit in. We’re not big on formalities at
Alive Church.
Internship Details - Children’s Ministry Director
The worship intern will be focused on worship planning and development, with a specific focus
on music. This includes supporting and growing musicians and music teams in the
congregation. The intern will participate with the pastoral team in planning and vision casting.
Creativity and outside-the-box thinking are encouraged. Additional opportunities, including
teaching and preaching, may be built into the job description based on the intern’s interests
and abilities.

